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>* , T. fr$ êood», <Ürottrit«,*t.SOne of the brace* of Radicalism, the since Wednesday morning at 10.32—the Jury 
as?n *ho \hf 5i*M seed the nigger, i in the Tayjer case returned, unexpectedly, to 
TO erase a noon skin cap, and paid a the court room, ou Friday afternoon at 20 

ikan t9 icave after he had shot at 
the Bist summer, while u 
che**f ••Oil* »«A
to litst One, cîrvéd a companion
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. \ 8, If. REYNOLDS has purebaaed this column 

jJV for one year from Oet. 1.
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ElCorn, White, (old) .*1. 1.15r minutes past fire, and te answer to the usual 
questions reported a recdict of “not fuilly,” u Tellow 
Taylor manifested mach joy at the tormina* Oora, yellow’
tiort of his trial and when Judge Wootten rttstf.............
ordered his discharge he replied in a strong 
voice, “thank you.’’ On retiring from the 
court room Taylor was re-arrested on the 
charge of stealing Mackey’s horse and’car
riage, but as no one appeared agaiast him 
when taken before Esq. Vanderer for com
mittal he was again discharged.

HOWARD REYNOLDS, Editor. If■A I l.5 cm Tda, 75 tl V
MIDDLETOWN » D

\TSdr.new.
before I 60 1

Timothy Seed 
Clover “ 
Beans.............

.4 50evel badly, weakening him much 
by the loss of blood.

The Rev. Mr. Nichols, of Baltimore, 
with some celebrity as n revivalist, has 
been here for a week assisting our pas- 

- -lor to rekindle the dying embers, bet- 
go far without maoh visible effect.

Here as elsewhere, presents a fine 
field for the cast of gospel seed, we 
hope that eventually the sheaves may 
be many that are gathered as the ‘ ‘field* 
even noth, are white vnto the harvett.”

Oar «heir of frogs still keep up their 
melody doubtless fooled by the salubrity 
of the wonderful weather, and we still 
have a surplus of setter dogs, curs and 
beagles, notwithstanding the Quaker 
Pills which their adversary throws 
while in hie tant-Rum*.

Oar schools are in a flourishing con
dition , preaided over by a lady unsur
passed in executive ability, eminent for 
general knowledge, and possessing that 
native tact of imparting ideas, so neoes- 
sary for the advancement of the young

Ad ex-sçhool master, whilom 
teacher here, now a resident pf the 
north, was on tbs' rampage receutly, 
and played divers funny antics.

Although "the half hath not been 
told’’ in this rambling letter, and as I 
design visiting the rural districts in a 
few days, with an apology for the ex
tent of this "epistle,” I will subscribe 

Buddy.

of hi The Aldine,

The Art Journal of America,
I88ÙIB MONTHLY.

"A Magnificent Conception, wonderfully earned

BARGAIN SSATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 5, 1874. ........5 25@5 40
____ .... 75@90

L Rectory arranged for the Convenient» 
of Out Readers.—Out this Out.

APELDORN'S FRENCH STEAM
i Scouring, and Dyeing EsUbliehment, 736 Race St.

) i!PRODUCE MARKET.
Y UY B. M. REYNOLDS. '

........ ..........25 cts. $ dos
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MIDDL
CORRECT M>mxiLetter from New Castle-

Nrw OasTEE, Hue. SrJ7d.
Eggs.....................
Butter.....'........
Lard......................
Potatoes........
Chickens, dressed 
Turkeys, dressed. 
Geese, “
Ducks. “

THE FALL' TRADE.ARG AND SAFETT OIL. For all
kind, of Lamp«. Salk as lard oil. I». C Atwood, 
3t> N. Ninth St. Lamps In great variety; selS-tt

CEDAR VATS AND TANKS For
Brewers, Dyers, Chemists, Manufacturers and pri
vate dwellings. GUO I. BURKHARDT hCO but
ton wood jS tract, below Broad.

out.
Dear Traiucript z—Not until late 

' Friday aftetttoon did the jury, in the 
Taylor case, render e verdict. And, 
to. the suVprise of r large majority of 

It those who hoard «he testimony, sod 
listened to the lame defenoc Of bis 
dietinguiehed counsel, they brought a 
verdict of acquittal.
1 In speaking as I do ef the character 
of the defense, J would not be under
stood as undervaluing the ability, or 

* f! the iédustry displayed on thèir side, 
for, oui the ‘ contrary, these qualities 

displayed ia a bigb degree ; but 
t.o oonvey my idea pf the weak* 

nées of (heir theory and cause. That 
Mackey accidentally fell, or designedly 
jumped into Drawyer’s Creek,is utterly 

. inconsistant with Taylor’s conduct, at 
the bridge,.qr subsequently to his leav* 
lug it. A child or an idiot with a 
spark of Intelligence, seeing h friend or 
nay human bring fall into water, deep 
enough to cause drowning. and know
ing, as Taylor did, that there were per* 

within bailing distance would 
kavé given : the alarm, end called for 
Wp- It û an instinct of fanmanity to 
express syippathy^nd to offer, and to
seek for, succor in each a dilemma; u«.«,—«« n-, Vn. of; »ta
and only a hand could look unmoved Middletown, Del., Not. 25, 74.

Taylor, woher Mr. Editor—I find that some nneasi- 
enongh to rit up and drive,whilst hold- neea exists on the part ef some good 
rag hie friend prostrate in .his lan ; eo- people in relation to the tyo lectures 
bar enough to hitch his horse to a tree which I proposed to deliver in the 
bod to KR thO hinder part ofbis buggy Town Hall, on "the Papacy and "the 

: ero*nd; sobèr enough to stand erect Presbyterian System.”
upon the wing wall of the bridge and Äow I would not for the world un
to look into the water where hie friend «eitle the convietione of any good man 
was drowning, did not otter a wor4, or good woman, unless I had something 
either tbiM Of tfterwirds, to ezpltib better to offer as the basis of those cod- 
Mackey’# disappaaranee. Why? Be- rietiona. And ofthe quality of that 
cause L had thrown Mackey into that baria they themarir«# would of ooorae 
ereek. It was ki$ diabolical work, hqve to exercise their own judgment, 
•fed. instead of soliciting aid and court- My object .in proposing to deliver 
ing observation be slunk, like agutlty these lecturee in the Town Hall, was to 

; wretch, from the gaa# of hie fellow*' reach, îf poMible, that large class of 
who were near by, and hoped to bury ftofto that exists in «very oommunity, 
his damniag secret in his own blaog eapeoially among the young men, who 
heart. > ‘ " f - - harp to ptori In. thrir ewnmon sense

Theke to ad dispute about the fret thought* the question, what is thp
Am m»*# » RM.wff » 4'

companv of Taylor, and, that they were *■« preaelt exiitenee Of ait tnese vart- 
there together. Mackey was never seen ant and eonflietuag toligiotta systems, 
alive after resehing that bridge1 Of then I find aroqnd.W? And what wf 

vOonipekjWtortoitotely, no owe saw Tny- thrir; elaitoa, aq. diyjqelj api»»ted re 
lor throw,Mackey into thatLür«am; but preçenUttves, npon my pllegtanpe and 
Taylor’s eohduct, «fier ward, exclaim upon my File. A otter of people, (and 
erery other hjrpothesis. bnt that lie wie it embraces men of every position and 
the .murderer *f Mackey. ’ No other every degree of.intelfeotwel cultivation) 
theory foill explain-Mtokqy’» death, or who seldom, if ever, enter the door* of 
TayjorVbehsgjor ; 8ndt wi^raqtânteud- a oburoh. A class of people who ne- 
ing'to impugn their motives, bow thh oessarily become, by degrees 

1 jdrtttAWttfdkrteb otkercobelnsiop less indifferent to- the whole 
-(■ is-moot then. I oan see or understand, volved ; and *who «bme, at length; tô 

It, bag leaked out, that four of the jure re disbelieve any divine claim upon earth 
J were for, eonrictlan, first, last, and all upon their allegienoe ynd their life. 

The Tfriw ; ’but, that wearied and hum- And, yet,> class many of whom are 
gered; they consented to a verdlci their honest in their disbelief, and who with 
judgments did net approve;- ■ honest gladness would exchange it foi

fhe trie] of Woodward, for the mar- belief, and wOuld- weleome the èlimina- 

der of . Lukens, waa begun on Friday iion of one single point of difficulty from 
Äst,' forenoon. This ease h«T excited the tangled mm. that now so effectively 
a great deal of local interÄt'-j Woodj- bars their way. 
wud^inng a large. pmoont ofw/mpar The preparatioti Of thé léèthre» was
thy in .nia behslf. ^Tbe good; character originally «Btered npon for the instruc- 
of thé màf, neref having had ought’ 'Hon Of iDjftoWn congregation, hut being 
ahid tgiftwt htUi, linttt thl# unforiunate pOratitfed that good might come from 

. aftohr wccnrèed, had the bad Character giving them greater publicity,, such a 
of the boys, being part of a set cnarep was pursued, • 

ant foragon, who live in Wilj- It >oald greatly grieve me, Mr. 
mibgton; ehd ' ‘miri-ese pnd cat out the Editdr, to alienate from myself the good 
•dbéftdce of thM neighboring farmers, oj^rioq of eoyman, good or-bsd ; as it 

■winded many, *bo »tterlydeaonnee the would »too bé h Very, groat grief tome 
kflNfvAltoM «Wft ptty for the amt tobf lhaocwsfoij, of .prejudice op th#

Sa ^ sä
dsjeeted «xpreseton aOd wasted torm I, therefore, (while behring id
sbow bfr has already experienced. A mtod alaoioetroctfon af Um Head of the 
geaqt al feeling of relief wee exhibited church to Hie représentatives, U He 

«d^tberafaré, when, jester- sent them fortlj to Leech ell the. world, 
day morning, the jury returned » vert "think not l am come to send peace 
diet of "not guilty.” rTconfees’foiperj !i»piri> hartb» bit a sword ; to set a min 
tWpattog in the genecal; setfsfariion, «il vert»nt» against bis frthèr; ànd'a 
though^ after listening to the charge of dsngkter against bar mqtgber”) decline 
the court, ae delivered by Judge Honsi to deliver; these lectures in the Town 

;,tdbi'‘T4eeS«y aflernaon, I eould pot see Hell, wondeiriq«; why anybody should, 
thé ijhly wririd escape the con vie- in the days of boasted free intelligent 

tion of the prteonerifbr a modified Ibhi inquiry, be distrustful;of fair, calm; 
of unjustifiable homicide public historical statements; greatly

There was a much wider field for thé wondering why a survey of a system 
«itibttfoa Of power by the attorneys for should be supposed to carry,«long with 
4be prisoner in tbto ease than in Tayi it personal enmity agetpst thpse who 
ior>; and,: ponsequently, the Court, were born under such system, or who 
jury and audience were entertained; by have afterwards been brought into any 
speeches of greet interest and potence sort of contact sifh it; 
by Mewsre.'Sprosmce sUd Bayard, the The diaeourscs will b» «tolifered in 
ancaobenwere as unlike in character as uiy own ebureb, where I will be glad 
tba two learned gentlemen are in tem- to see all interested. Duo notice will 
pevaments, bat, both were characterized be givep of tba time of delivery, 
oy gVeet eloquence and wbilHy. ‘ ' ! Wiluam C. Butler.

Btneé the auarder frlala were eon*

at Tire
Pratracird Huttog and Ravivai.

A series of sstra meetings bave been held 
at the M. E. Church, during the past two 
weeks, which have resulted in great goad. 
Many persons have presentsd themselves at 
the altar and quite a large number bave pro
fessed conversion. The meetings are still 
going on and great interest is manifested.

Extra services were also held this week, ac
cording to custom, ia the Presbyterian church, 
preparatory to communion on Sunday next.

Death of Rev. T. J. Thompson.

Rev. T. J. Thompson, P. E., of the Wil
mington District M. E. Church, died at Iris 
residence in Wilmington, last Sunday after
noon, in his 7lst year. He bad been ill of 
dropsy for nearly a year, and was at one time 
before thought to be dying.

Mr. Thompson was ene of the first members 
of the old Philadelphia Conference, and was 
in the ministry nearly fifty years, having en
tered it when he was but twenty-one.

Death of Caatia W. Wright.

C, W. Wright, Esq., died at his home in 
Georgtown, Sussex Co., on Monday morning 
last. He bad been ill for several weeks but it 
was not thought that his disease would prove 
fatal.

Mr. Wright was a member of the bar of 
Sussex county, and was Secretary of State 
under Governor Saulsbury. In 1872 he was 
the Democratic candidate for Congress, but 
was defeated throngh the indifference of the 
Democrats on account of their dislike of the 
Greeley movement. Deceased was about 
thirty-five yean old 

Ust wf Detters

Remaining in the Pott Office, at Middletown, 
Del., (unclaimed) for the week ending Dee. 
5tb, 1874: Mr. William Anson, Mrs. Har
riett Blake, Mrs. Josephine Fisher, UH. 
Robert S. Garrett, Mr. Joe Graves, Mrs. Jas 
B. 0*11, Mr. John H. Johnson, Mr. Charles 
Mnrritt, Mr. William P. Norris, Mr. W. W. 
Tscbudy. Persons calling for the above will 

please say that they are advertised.
D. L. Dunning, P. M.

The necessity of a popular medium for the 
representation of the productions of our great 
artists, bos always been recognised, and many 
attempts have been made to meet the want.— 
The successive failures which so invariably 
followed each attempt in this country to es
tablish an art journal, did not prove the in
difference of the people of America to the 
claims of high art. So soon os a proper ap
preciation of the want and an ability to meet 
it were shown, the public at ouee rallied with 
enthusiasm to its support, and the 
a great artistic and commercial^ triumph— The 
Aldine.

The Aldine, while issued with all the regn- 
«larlty, has none of the temporary or timely 
interest characteristic of ordiaary periodicals. 
It is an elegant miscellany of pure, light and 
graceful literature ; and a collection of pic
tures, the rarest specimens of artistic,skill, ' 
black and white. Although each succeed! 
number affords a fresh pleasure to its friends, 
the real value and beauty of The Aldine will 
be most appreciated after it is bound up at the 
close of the year. While other publications 
may claim superior cheapness,’ as compared 
with rivals of a similar class, The Aldine is a 
unique and original conception—alone and 

witbont eompeti-
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

GIGARS “PECULIAR, ■n1 85@f 1.28 $ bus 
...... 8o@84 $1 bus
___ ___64 @66 cts

Prime red Wheat............. .
Corn,'yellow, old..............
Oats ( Pennsylvania) new
Cloverseed..................... .
Timothy..............................

Ij-AJHjQ-JSi We respectfully call the attention of onr 
friends, and the public generally, 

to the new and

and other/?./?. Brands. Leaf and -Ifanpfaciured 
Tobacco at lowest possible prices, at '

BATCHELOR - BROS.
Wholesale Depot 80S Market Street.

■
,

9f @ 11 $ lb1
.......3.25 nov 742t

result was DIAMONDS, WATCHES, & JEW.
ELRY, SILVER WARE, Etc. A splendid avort
aient at ». W. PARROTT’S, No. • 8. Eighth 
St., Philo. Ratabltahed 24 Years. Please call.

nor f lit

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
$1 35@1 38
........ 80@85
.......81 @84

63@66 
..1 00@1 00

Wheat, good to amber 
Corn, white..
Corn, yellow 
Oats, Southern
ft/«.-»,........

BRICK STORE!Increased Facilities■r*were
meat) ESTET'S COTTAGE ORGANS.

Organe and Arion Pianos. K. H. BRUCE, 
1308 Chestnut St., formerly of 18 N. Seventh'St.

JmM-lSt

?
:

lusta Jfotak in
DR OF-THE

FURNITURE WARER00M8 of
ISAAC B. MAUGER.34S North Second Street. All 
kinds of work made to order. nor 7-4St

IRON FENCES The New Iron
Nailed to Iran. The Best Iron Fence in the world, 
for Lots, Cemeteries, ko. Send for Ciranlar to
A. B. Wtekerahasn gtSoms, 1003 Ridge A ve
_____________ . __________ no7-12t

LAMPS. CHANDELIERS, GLASS
k Queensvare, Summer Cooking Stoves wholesale 
* retail. H. COULTER, YU N. 2d St. norT-Ut

U Ladies call at S. M. REYNOLDS’ and look 
at the Collingwood Alpacas; tbey are the 
finest and have the best lustre of any brands 
sold in the State; prices, 25, 31 37j, 45, 50, 
60, 65, 75, 85 cents pet- yard. v

MO dozen Clark’s O. N. T. spool Chiton, four 
spools for >5 cts.unapproached—absolutely 

tion'in price or character, 
a complete volume can not duplicate thequan- 
tity of fine paper and engravings in any other 
shape or number of volumes for ten time* it* 
oott; and then, there ie the chromo, beeidet /

The national feature of The Aldine must be 
taken in no narrow sense. True art la cos
mopolitan. While The Aldine ia a atrictly 
American institution, it does not confine it
self entirely to the reproduction of native art.

Ita mission ia to cultivate a broad and ap
preciative art taste, one that will discriminate 
on grounds of intrinsic merit. Thus, while 
placing before the patrons of The Aldine, aa a 
leading Characteristic, the productions of tbe 
most noted American artists, attention will 
always be given to specimens from foreign 
mksters, giving subscribers all the pleasure 
and instructions obtainable from borne or for-

Bergmanns Zephyrs,German Wools, Brogle 
Trimmings, Hamburg Edgings, Rufllings and 
Rucbings in great variety, at

The possessor of
sons 1000 yards PRINTS, tost «doré, only 6j, 8, 

and 10 cents per yard.S. M. REYNOLDS’.
FOE PRINTING.myself, yours truly, MUSIC PUBLISHERS W. H

BONER A CO., No. 1103 Cheatnut St. viUrand 
the beautiful song “No Friendly'Volce to Greet Me,” 
by Da use, for 35 cents.

1{TIN 1 And Dairy Fixtures, beat andekeaf- 
AIlAAjH. I est. WM. M. MORGAN dt CO., 
CI A ATS l TIT Spring Garden Street. Succ- 
krJkJ.1 A3. J essora to John Ambler, Jr. nov7-48

Black and colored Velveteens, Belts and 
Belting, Silk, Jet, Pearl, Croebet, Metal and 
Beaded Buttons in all the new styles and 

8. M. REYNOLDS’.

1000 yards COTTON FLANNELS, at lZj, IS, 
18, 20, Xi and 25 cents per yard.*ov 7-J2t

colors, at
s scene. 100« yards Black ALPACAS, at 15, 30, 35, 

40 and 50 cents per yard.
One and two button Kid Gloves at 75c, 21, 

$1.25 to $2, at S: M. REYNOLDS'. Having recently erected a

P J TP VTU r°r Intuitions. Team 
* vJ J. JjjJy A O Markt, Copyrights,etc.,«tc. 

procured by John A. Wledershelnadb Co.. 
110 South Fourth St., below Chcsnat, Philo. Full 
information without charge. Call Or send for 
Books of Instruction. sc 19-4St

New Buckwheat, Mince Meat, Raisins, Cit
ron, Prunes, Currants, Canned Goods, Ac., at 

S. M. REYNOLDS'.

2000 yards MUSLIM, at 8, 10, 12}, 14, 18, 18 
and 20 cents per yard.

NEW & COMMODIOUS OFFICE, 1000 yards G1NQHAMS, at 10, 12) pad 15New No. 1 extra Shore, 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel 
in barrels and half barrels, at SLATE MANTELS and all other

8LATE WORK, GRATES, REGISTERS, kC. J. 
B. KIMKS 4k CO., 1215 RACE ST. JuI4.24

ei8. M. REYNOLDS’. sources.
« artistie illustration of American scene

ry, original with The Aldine, is an important 
feature, and its magnificent plates are of a sise 
more appropriate to the satisfactory treatment 
of details than can be afforded by aay inferior 
page. The judicious interspersion of land
scape, marine, figure and animal subjec 
tain an unabated interest, impossible 
the scope of the work confines the artist top 
closely to a single style of subject. The lite
rature of The Aldine is a light and graceful 
accompaniment, worthy of the artistic tea-

500 yards WOOLEN FLANNELS, at 25, 30, 
35, 40,4Aaad 50 emit# per yard., , ^Men and Boys’ heavy Stoga Boots, $3 00, 

$3 50, $4 00, and $4 50 per pair, at
S. M. REYNOLDS’.

SUNNY.SIDE STO VE POLISH.
IT IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD. Reasons far 
preferring Sunny-Side : Its nse requires Ians labor. 
Its effect taste. Ita lustre ia more brilliant. Ita

And added a large amount of

1000 yards new style Cassimorea for
boys' wear, at 60e, 75c, 90e, $1, $1 25,. 
$1 SO, and $1 75 par yard, r

nnd
seat IS little In the superiority of Urn artfyle. 
also very valuable for lubricating wagon and carri
age axlei. Tbs genuine is stamp

IllsS. M. REYNOLDS is selling tor cash Clark’s 
O. N. T. Spool Cotton, four spools for 25 cts. ts.sus-

1336,1338,1330,133» ai» 1894 Gal- 
lovhill St.. Philad’a, Pa. Agente, ■enn.GItlaema

133?,■Side Stove

PHM8ES, 500 yards Keneyt, at 40, 50, 75 cts. and $1 
per yard.N2I-24South Front 8L, PsilAN’A, PA, (

TERRA COTTA ~FIPES.—{JAim.
aey Tops and Cement, Rustic Céaiétery Poets. G. 
W. Hamlla, No. «North 7th 8t, eelS lSt

tares, with only such technical disqnisititms 
as do not interfere with the popular interest 
of the work.

THESUN. Ll100 Men’s Oastimoiw COATS, at $4 60, $500 
and $8 00.k Substitute for Quinine. And other material to onr stock, wo are

'’,%Njrpiîijihié4,to''do:','iWeekly and Daily for 1873. PREMIUM FOR 1875.
Every subscriber for 1875 will reotivs a 

beautiful portrait, in oil colors, of tbpr 
noble dog whose picture in a former issue at
tracted so much attention:

“ Han’s Unselfish Friend ». 
will bo welcome ip erery home.-. Everybody 
loves snub a dog, and the portrait is executed 
bo true to the life, Bist it seems tba veritable 
] tresence of tbe animal itself. The Rev, T, De 
Vitt Talmage tells that his own Newfound
land (the finest in Brooklyn) barks at it 1 Al
though so natural, no one who sees this pre
mium chromo will have the slightest fear of 
being bitten.

Besides the chtomo, every advance subscri
ber to The Aldine for 1875 is constituted à 
member, and entitled to all the privileges of;

THE ALDINE ART UNION.
Tbe Union owns tbe originals of all The 

Aldine pictures, which, with other paintings 
and engravings, are to bo distributed among 
the members. To every series ol 5,000 sub* 
scrlbors, 100 different pieces, valued at over 
! 12,500 are distributed as soon a£ tbe series is 
I fill, and the awards of each series as made^ 

be pnblished in the next succeeding 
f The Aldine. The leatofe only applies 

pay for one year in adt- 
lars in circular seat oa

UMBRELLAS of Bett Material andFor yean, quinine wag regarded as the only 
specific for malarious diseases, and immense 
quantities of tbe drug were annually consum
ed throughout onr western country, more paw 
ticalarly along the river bottoms and adjoin
ing low tends

With the toll months materia, ia all its fa
rted forms, stalks like an epidemic through 
the land, and whole districts are prostrated 
with chills and fever, the entire population 
shaking with agqe. Heretofore, quinine was 
regularly retorted to ; but, while It frequently 
failed to effect a core, it iavariably deranged 
the stomach, producing nausea, vertigo and 
fugitive pains in the head to such an extent 

months elapeed "ere the system recovered 
its effects. These objections to its use 

Were so marked, that the introduction af 
Mishler’s Herb Bitters was bailcd as a triumph 
in medicine. Infinitely more certain in Its 
beneficial effects than quinine, it possessed 
none of the demerits of that drug. Instead of 
nauseating, it tones and invigorates the 
stomach, and while speedily expelling 
noxious humors, increases Üte appetite and 
facilitates digestion thus rendering the sys
tem stronger, and better fitted to resist tbe at
tacks of disease. In feet, a judicious use of 
Mishler’s Herb Bitters at this season of tbe 
year, will prevent the recurrence of this dis
ease, even in those who have sever passed aé 
autumn without it. An experience of twenty 
year»,proves it to be tfas greatest anti-periodic 
known,to medical science.

There are,perhaps, no diseases so subject te 
climatic changes as affections of tbe Kidneys. 
Hundreds of our farmers, mechanics, and la
boring men, strong and hardy in all other re
spects, sutfer continual inconvenience, and oc
casionally excruciating pains in tbe back and 
across thé loins ; experience a frequent desire 
tq- past water, jmin daring its passage, and 
fréquent stoppages in its flow. These are 
manifestations resulting from some strain or 
heavy lift (perhaps years ago), and aggra 
ted by every change in the weather. Every 
■light cold flteedirect to this one weak spot, 
attd unless promptly attended to tbe disease 
becoihe8 chronic, and the once strong man a 
miserable wreck. MisWer’e Herb Bitters i* 
toe only certain remedy for this class of dis
eases. II has a pecutiar tendency to tbe kid
neys, stimulates them te healthy action, and 
removing the cause, prevents tbe formation of 
brick-dust deposits, which, if permitted to 
continue, will by cohesion form gravel stone, 
necessitating a painful operation for its remo
val. Maoy af the ingredients entering into 
its composition, are nniveraally recognised as 
specifics for all complaints of the orioary or
gans. In Liver Cotnplaint, Dyspepsia, 
disorders of tbe Bowels, and afiectiens of the 
Throat and Longs, it Is equally certain and 
efficacious ; while, as a remedy for the com
plaints peculiar to the female sex, it has no 
equal. Ladies, old and young, married and 
single, ip every condition of life, will find 
this GREA? female remedy prompt, »aft, cer
tain and reliable. The pale, «allow complexion 
te replaced by a blooming, healthful counte
nance, anfl its occaeional uee enables Nature 
te perform her functions rrgflauy and 
without wootivniBNCx. 8old only in bottles 
by all Druggists and general dealer*.

100 Men’s Cassimere PANTS, at $2 and $2 6*.Tbe approach of tbe Presidential electips

fire* nnnenal importance to the events and 
evelopmenti of 1875. We shall endeavor to 

describe them fully, faithfully sad fearlessly.
THE WEEKLY SUN bas now attained a 

circulation of over seventy thousand copies. 
Its readers are found in every State and Ter
ritory, and its quality Is well known to tbe 
mUic. We shaM not only endeavor to keep 
t fully up to tbe old standard, but to im

prove and add to its variety and power.
THE WEEKLY SUN will continue to be a 

thorough newspaper. All tbe news of tbe day 
will be found in it, condensed when unimpor
tant, at fall length when of moment, aid al
ways, we trust, treated in a clear, interesting 
and instructive manner.

It is onr aim to make the WEEKLY SUN 
tbe best femily newspaper in tbe world. It 
will be foil of entertaining and appropriate 
reading of every sort, but will print nothing 
to olfend the most scrupulous and delicate 
taste. It will always cootaia tbe most inter
esting stories and romances of tbe day, care
fully selected and legibly printed.

Tbe Agriculturftl Department tea prominent 
feature in tbe WEEKLY SUN, and its articles 
will always be found fresh and useful to the 
farmer ,j Ll.

The number of men independent in politics 
te increasing, and the WEEKLY SUN is their 
paper especially. It belongs to na party, and 
obeys no dictation, contending for.principle, 
and for-tbe election of tbe best men. It ex
poses the corrnption that disgraces Hie coun
try and threatens thé overthrow of republican 
institutions. It has no tear of knaves, and 
seeks no. favor* from lbeir supporter*.

The markets of every kind and the fashions 
are regularly reported in its columns.

Tbe price of the WEEKLY SUN te, one dol
lar a year for a sheet of eight pages, and fifty- 
six columns. .As thisAareiy pays the expen
ses of paper and printing,, we are not able to 
make Shy discount or allow any premium to 
friends who may make special efforts to ex
tend its circulation. Under the new tew, 
which requires payment of postage iu ad vance, 
one dollar a year, with twenty cents tie cost 
of prepaid postage added, is the rate of sub
scription. It is not necessary to get up a club 
in order to have tbe WEEKLY SUN at this 
rate. Anyone who sends one dollar and 
twenty cents win 
a year.

! Spokes, 
Jtfe- DAVtt a.

W. Cor. Leopard and Otter Sts.

m<wMae, Flow-
600 pain Ladies Cotton BOSS, M |«c, 1 te. 

and lie. per pair. b..^ toiftg of printing
Ju!4- >

WOOD TURNING. Mould
ing and Cabinet Mills, Newells, Balus
ters, Table Legs, Columns and «table*, 
Walnut Mouldings, and Beads. Church 
Few*, ft. Faaey Serait Sawlag of all 
kinds. Porch and other Braketa. A.

Ile di Co., <M 
Philadelphia, Pa.

500 pairs Gents’ Cotton H4LP-HÖSS, at 10 
and 12} cento per pair.i! I!

AT SHORT NOTICE,i, more or 
matter in-

A large itock of all the new and meet fesb- 
ionabte Hate for gen te, boys, y—the and 
children at price* as low a» the towe'ii:

North Twelfth St 
se 19-tt

t « .*. at fclwtA 9W,
WATER- WHEELS, WIND-MILLSthat

Pumps, Plumbing and Gas Fitting in country hou- 
Send for circulars or call and sec samptes.— 

W. G. Rhoadeq, 1331 Market 8t. selQtf

from pah» Women’s SHOES, at $1 50, $1 75, 
$2 00, $2 25 and $2 50 per pair.

WOO pain Misses and Children’s SHOES, at 
50c, 75c, $1, $1 25, $1 50, $1 75 to $2 50 
Ff**1** ,, T

1000 pairs Men’s Heavy BOOTS, at $3,
ï $3 50, $4, $4 50 a*4 $» per pait.

500
jtW Utn wr.:; .1 — -ti i:is j Hi a - ti'aiT

Onr Boots and Shoe* are nil made to order, 
and every pair warranted.

500
AND ON THE MOOT REASONABLE TERMS.

• WATCHES AND JEWELRY. At
the old Eitablirhed stand of MOORE 4k OHO., 
1031 Market Street I - Jal 4 48t

V

the Our New CampbellPOSTPONEMENT-DAY. FIXED—FULL 
DISTRIBUTION

FIRST GRAND GIFT CONCERT,

Montpelier 
Female Humane Â81

At AlexanMia,

INARCH: J39tk Ï876Î

LIST OF GIFTS I
1 Grand Cash Gift., 
l Grand ©o*h Gift..
1 Grand Cash Gift.............

10 Cash Gifts, $10,000 each.
° 15 Cash GiftS, B,000 each.

50 Caeh QifU, 1,000 each...
100 Cash Gifts, 500 eacb...

1(000 Clash Gifts, 100 eàcb..
: wjjjp

22,178 Qaab Gifts, amounting to~...$l>oal004

Number off Tickets, 100.0*0.

SHORT

are to
issue of
to subscribers who 
ranee. 'Foil partico 
application enclosing a (gimp,

TERMS!
One Subscription, entitling to The Aldine one 

year, the Chromo und the Art 'Uéioa,

Jri

POWER PRESS
ii

of ,-r.
'• .r di I

.$100,004 
. 56,004

$6.00 per annum, In sidwsunce, RaubtoM* to print
2804 pounds WHITE SUGAR, at 12 and ltj(No obarge for postage.-)

Specimen copies of The Aldine, 50 cents. 
The Aldine will, hereafter, be obtainable 

only by subscription. There will be no re* 
duced or club rates ; cash for subscriptions 
must be sent to tbe publiée™ direct, of, hand
ed to the local oauvasser, Without responsibil
ity to ike publiibere, except iu tmsM WbnW A4 
certificate is given,: hearing tbe foe-simile sig
nature of Jsmea Sutton, President.

CANVASSERS WANTED.

permanently af 
full and prompt

.1 tJi! per
... .25,004

Jlbi.100,004
75.000
50.000

: r
2004 poonds BROWN and YELLOW 

SUGAR, at 10 aad 11 cts. per pound.

1004 pounds Rio Ooffhe, at 25e. per pound.

pounds Black and Gneto TEAS,
75c, and $1 per pound.

2000 gallons'GOAL OIL, at 20 cts. per gaHon .

SOLE AGENT FOR

t«as >t A
50, POO 

400,004
va- t isI

I?311 VI-»* new -111 î-j I

: H Ae., any sise foam the largest to tbe 
-. . iSipalleet, ia aay color, or

100 •t 50c.
ï

Any person Wishing'to act 
a local canvasser will receive 
information by applying to

THE ALDINE COMPANY,
58 Maiden Lane, New Tofk.

PRICE OF TICKETS.
■>ii

420.00 0,: 
I 10.00

8t *Whole Tickets 
Halves ........... ?

rters..........................
hths or each Coupon, 
Tickets for.i.,,,,,......

5.00
oct 24.get the paper, post-paid, for 

havs no traveling agents* 
THE WEEKLY SCN.^Eight pages, fifty- 

six columns. Only $1.20 a year, postage pre
paid. No discounts from this rate. '

TBE DAILY SUN.—A large fdurvpage 
newspaper of twenty-eight columns. Daily 
Circulation over 120,000. AH the news for 2 
cents. Subscription, postage prepaid, 55 cts. 
a month, or $6.50 a year. To clubs of 10 or 

discount of 20

2.50
.1Ä0.00't; PERKINS & HOUSE’ NON-EX

PLOSIVE METAL LAMP,
how •X VARIETY OF COLORS,IEvsqv Ladï Should Tasp The Montpelier Femate: Humane Asseéte- 

tion, chartered by the Legislature of Virgini 
and the Circuit Court of Orange Co., propo
ses by a Grand Gift Concert to entabthh and 
qndow a “Home for tbe Old, Infirm, und Des
titute Ladies of Virginia,’’ at Montpelier, tbe 
former residence of President James Madison.

Govuuiob's Oi-ncs, RioretoxD, July 3, ’74. 
It affords me pleasure to say that lam well 

acquainted with a large majority of; the offi
ce» of the Mon tpelier Female Humane Asso
ciation, who reside in tbe ncinity or my home 
and I attest their-Intelligence and their worth 
aqd biah reputation as gentlemen, as well as 
tbe public confldeq ce, influence and substan
tial means liberally represented among them. 

Jambs L. Ksxra, Got. Virginia. 
Alixandria, Va., July 8, 1874.— • • * 

commend them as gents of honor'and integ
rity, tend folly entitled to the confidence of 
the public. • • • R. W. Huobes,

Ü. 8. Judge EaeFn Dlst. offn.

HU dit

PETERSON’S MAGAZINE. The berê in tbe market.
' BATM • ' ■ -sHmeiH t

fdr We still adhere to the co&totn iuaug* . 
rated by os of deducting 10 per cm. oa ’ 
Good* and 5 per cent, on Groceries for r .ASH

- taw il

AND OF ANY NUMBER,
»Ha«all t«.i tar/ u

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

r»ita|t Prepaid on *11 Sabaariptfona.

iBiyt
Dry

per cent.
“THE SUN,’’

New Vork City.

oxer, a 
Address, 
Dec. 5—6t.

i
This popular Magaxine gives more for the 

money than any other in th* world. For 1875 
it will be greatly improved. U, will contain 
One Thousand Pages, Fourteen Splendid Steel 
Plates,Twelve Colored Berlin Patterns,Twelve 
Mammoth Colored Fashions, Nipe Hundred 
Wood Cuts, Twenty-four pages of Music. All 
this will be given for only TWO DOLLARS a 

postage prepaid by the publisher, or a 
less tbhn Magasines of the class of “Pe-

AT THE SHORTEST MOTICE.

COX & JONES, 

GRAIN DEALERS.

>d i u ji*a 1

;.U: i1
*eluded, th«. crowd is attendanee upon 

«tobi-to hso grestly thiaasd, «pd, where- 
oe, bhrore there was soared y standing 
room, mow there are always empty 
beuehes.

The case of Jefferson v*. Brady ia 
Bow depending. In that case the plain
tiff leek* to msfce the Bradys responsi
ble for 1M4 bushels of corn, which 
were toft; -by the pinking of fib« sloop 
Helen, ip the canid, the 86th of M»rcb, 
1878. The Helen was run into, by a 
** ‘ wed lij the tag Swallow. The
tag Is the property of the Brtdys, end 
to employed hi «toe trspepoetation of 
erpfts throngh the canal. Tbeoeliisiop, 
it U alleged, Was due to carelessness on 
The pert of tbe captain of the tag, who 
■asitatbe Servi os of tbe Bradys.

Morx Anon.

CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS

PAMPHLETS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

LETTER HEADS, CARDS,

Local and State Aflairs. year, 
dollar 
terson.” Its

M* Reynolds.i
AGENTS FOR 1Minor Topics.

Thrilling Tales aud NovelettesGov-Elect Cocfiren will be iqçagureted on 
Tuesday, January JOth, J875.

The cold weather of /he past week J)«* been 
filial to a greet nrony fattened bogs.

Milford wants a grain merchant, so an R 
£. correspondent from that town say*.

Tba jury in the Turner ouse remained «ut 
fifi hours wijb no food except nalight lunch.

The first snow of the aaaoon fell on Tues
day, tbe firgt day »f wiftW- B dtda’ » nmpnnt 
to much.

WM. LEA & BONS,BE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN.

There is no case of Dyspepsia that Green’s 
August Flowib will not core. Go to Cham- 
bertelne, druggist, Middletown, Del.; H. P. 
Baker, Odessa, and E. W. Jester, St. George*, 
and inquire about It. If yon suffer from Cos* 
tiveness, Sick Headache, Sour Stpmsch, Indi
gestion, Liver Complaint, or derangement of 
tbe system, try it. Two or three doses will 
relieve yon.

Aeus CosQUSROft is the pqly remedy in the 
United States that contains no Qninine, Ar
senic, or other poisons injurions to the sys
tem, that will cure Fever and Ague, inter
mittent pr bilieus fevers, Ac., and the chills 
not retorn fipfipg the season. It permanent
ly cures Feepr M}4 4gpe gf long standing.

are the best pnblished anywhere. AH the 
most popular writers are employed to wrijte 

ginally for “Peterson.’’ In 1875, in addi* 
1 to the usual quantity of short stories, 
giqai Copyright Novelettes will be gi.„, 

by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, Prànk Lee Benedict, 
Jane G. Austin, Marietta Holley and Daily 
Veutuor. Mammoth

Furuiet reteshsre* ______________r
cellency Gilbert C. Walker, Ex-Governor of 
Vn.; Hon. Robt. Ej Wilbers, Lieut.-Gov. of 
Va. and U. Senator eiecl; Senators and 
Members of Coogress from Va.

Remittances for tickets mar b* maflé by ex
press prepaid, past-offloe iwntiytotdbf _ 
Weshingtofi. p. C., or by registered letter.

For full partlculari, testhnonislsf Ac., Send 
for Circular. Address,

Hos. JAMES BARBOUR, 
PmsT-jr M, F, B. A., Al«andriar,Va. 

Reliable agents wanted everywhere, 
net 81-fit.

CHEQUES,

NOTES

LABELS,

T>'ori
BRANDYWIRE MILLS, .08, Ac.,Five

Ori

S.P.TRTJSS, FSÎ :t

Art doM In Meh » NOTIOB.style and at sneb prices a*COLORED FASHION PLATEENEW PASTER.
e, Ahead of all others. These plates are engraved 

on steel, twice tbe nsual si«, and areoneqaal- 
ed for heiuty. They will be superbly colored.

Household and other receipts; in short, 
everything interesting to ladies.

i' ’

Highest market price paid Ihr 
drain on Chesapeake and 

Delaware water«, or on 
Delaware R. R. anfl 

It« connections.

Also,■ t i
Guarantee {Satisfaction.FIs* in Wjlstoiteia

The extensive contage works of Jones 
Guthrje A Co., on the south side of the 
Christiana, at Wilmington, were totally de
stroyed by fire lut Sopday -night. The fire 
broke ont, about half-past ten o’clock, lo a 
portion of the building used only as a store
room, and to .which fire was never taken 
nearer than 100 yard*. Thu circumstance 
leads to tbe suspicion that tbe fire was the 
work of incendiaries. The stock of carriages 
on hand was mostly saved, but tbe buildings 
were all destroyed. T£e loss j* about $fjQ.000 
apd the jnsyrance is $20.000. Messrs. Guth
rie A Co. will begin operations again as soon 
as they e*n procure a suitable building.

Round the Fire.

ns at
ALL CUSTOMERSsupepfe Premium Bngrftving!

To every person getting up eltbér of the foL 
lowing clubs for 1R7R will be sent gratis, a 
copy of onr pew and splendid mexzQtipt for 
framing, )si*e21 inches by 2Ç,) “Washing
ton’s First Interview With His Wife.” Tms 
is a five dollar engraving, and the most desir
able premfom pvêr offered Roy forge clubs, 
a* will bp 9ppn bsfow, an extra pony of foe 
Ragafinp will bp SSflt fo aqfotiftp.

TERMS (alvayt in advance) 2.Q0 A YEAR-
POSTAG* PREPAID BY T«« PUBLISH«».

3 Coptes far 93.00, 8 Copies far $4.80
Postage prepaid on the Club, with a copy of 

the superb messotlnt (21x26) “Washingto 
Firet interview With His Wife,” to the person 
gettitg up the Club.

AGENT&«-hSpSis
month. EpahJes any one to polish r;hir ^ 
tars apd onflh equal.to new. Cos’,« oniv ’ 
eppt to do a large Ironing, and. nreservra th* 
»ne«, necessary ns soap ».à sells at riAt 
Mcp Women, Boys and Giria famished with 
steady employment, particulars free. An ele- 
ga«t QbWmo given with each box for 35 

CHANQ OIANG MF’G 00., > 
t West St., Boston.

i t U’j

Assignee's Sele,> vtal) Warwick, Nov. 23d, 1874. 
TT<MMRIPt—An Autumn of 
I -MHdMss to* «tiàbléd the 

hubsndmsn to garner hie oropp, nod 
«(tended the time otthe fohorer to p 
pare for th« rigor of a winter wh; 
thus far, te* stayed its coming.

The air to-day, ie as balmy as sprtog- 
tjme, and the occasional roll of distant 
thunder is heard to wards the southwest 
For tbe pest two weeks oar village has 
Lean replete with excitement and in- 
•ident. The great "tidal wave? of 
foHtioni' re-action swept this seetiou 
and lighte$«d many hearts with the 
dawn of a coming day to s “long for- 
hsfcrmg 3»d suffering people” end men 
laokj-thi»'bettor, sntieipating the stm- 

ris«, pf .redemption toy, to a nation 
ertubed for fop years by military des* 
pot ism. ,.

A fight ocfihrred recently 
Stoppe) “»hithey" shop. 
beUi(entita. was held trader protest in 
the Mfil» his opponent, and «*•«- 
treaty wee useless. the under man tried 
thé «ffièéey of bit pocket knife, when 
the giant found bis legs were too eow- 
nrdly foe^hb greet heert.end ran a Way 
with him. ;

one WITH OURDecember 5-tf, '

WHOSE BILLS HAVE0MAÉ

«trivellfid
m :-*it

ELECTION.
THE undersigned, ns Assignee of jsmes H.

Scow drick, will sell nt Public Aqc)ion, nt 
tbe store of the said J. H. Scowdrick,

a*

THE nununl meeting of Peach Blossom 
Grange No. 3, Pntroq? af Husbandry, 

will be held o» TPERRAY EYN’O, DECEM
BER 15th, 1874, at t o'clock, tfl elpct a Mas
ter, Overseer, Lecturer, Steward, Assistant 
Rtewnrd, phaplain, Treasurer, Secretary, 
Gate-Keeper, Ceres, PomotiB, Flöra, aud Lady 
Assistant Steward, to serve the ensuing year. 
All uftthe members are requested to be present 

JOSEPH HANSON,
Secretary f

cts.

Mb Pnessmre-
nov 28-4tich

BEEN PRESENTEDIN MIDDLETOWN, DEL,, 300 PIANÖS AND OKGANS
New and Second-Hand, of First-Class Makses 
will be sold at Lower Prices for cash, or On 
installments, or for rent, in cjty or country, 
jtojtofi ‘bree hard times and tbe Holidays, bv 
HORACE WATER& A SON, 481 Broadway^ 
than ever before offered in New York. Agents 
wanted to sell Water»’ New Scale Pianos!and 
Concerto Orgnae. Illustrated catalog um mail
ed, Great inducements to the trade. A large 
discount to teachers, ministers, churches, 
lodge*, schools, etc. nov28-4t

i Commencing this (Saturday) eveniqg, n’s
W« cun do «very kind of small work wife 

foe greatest promptness, n»4 at as
I

WILL PLEASEon that evening. 
Dec 5-2t.

■vjNOVEMBER 14tta, • Coptes far $10,04. B Copies fbr $14.00
Round the blazing fire we sit,

Whilst tlte Wind howls tend without;» AND CONTINUING UNTIL ALL abb SOLD,

Past foe window snow flakes flit,

D„d.g asm. - it. rii, e

What care we for snows or fogg, ____ ___ one rear, will be hel<] iq ttye Banking House.
Wrapt.in Clothes from Towin Hall. I I |-p,*V on WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6th, 1875, be.

... ; v ^ w t tween the hours of 11 a. m., »«d 8 B-n. .
Indoors or ont, bnll, rain, or.»bine, our 1 Dec. 5-31. 4-, It-GIRSON, ^hier,

Mdrttebte^dfs lowreïprire^th^riqy ' NQtU’ng’BftU’ Boot,'Sh<**’ OroceriesHnrd- ' “aIL who wânU good SEWING MAOHINE 

. . - . , . ® ! w*rei Queenswnre, Earthenware, and sneb and baring the Casb to pay for It, will have
aewh,re- BENNETT A 00., things generally snare usually kept in first- inducementsofcred them at the Grent 8ewlng 

TOWER HALL, No. 518 Market Street, half- class country stores The store wUl be keut Mac*>‘w of A- T- STOOPS, N, K, Cor. 
way bet wren Fifth tod Sixth Streets, Phil, i 0 peu Z reerv ZforThVrete Fourth nndTrchSt.Phil^ they cnn gef nt

. . °Fen tt,so eTerJ day for the sale of tbe above 1 Q0 0th*r Sewing Machine foam lu .«bis city.
pw*# I mentioned goods at cost, ' All kinds of needles, oil, »ilk, cotton, linen

thread, fife., low for dAsh'. •
Old Machine» taken in exchange, and1 par.

! ties allowed liberally for them-

13 Copies far $18.00,,
Postage prepaid on the Cîifo, with both au 

extra copy of the Megafone and the superb 
W*afoi^artatt,, Fim ]aterview 

with HI* Wife,“ to the person getting up

ELECTION NOTICE.

Call iHl lab A MinaitXOWPBIOESthe

CHARLES I. PETERSON,

304 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pu. 

■peoimeus seat gratis if written for.

4 JÜ

AT ONCE.,1: 4» cait be done at may other office 
the Péninfv.te.

- ft
oa

r in front of 
One of the

OCA, ________________ 1 E8TABLISSED 1858.
$5*00 REWARD. , Ofthe latest and Most beautlfol designs,

_______ and all other Slate work ou hand or made to

T„„ . . order. Factor? and sales-roomi. Ko lino
HE abo?e reward, will he paid fbr inform- Ridge A?. WILSON k MILLER,

tion that win lead te tbe apprehension of oct 10-iJt. • PhiladetabteL Ite
tbe party os parties wbo.sleal tbe temps from - Q p , vw.
»081» era. - 4*, - WWW. fREE «W«.. - A,

!*p»y yyggsysL. 'Sßsoctsi-tf T. E. HURN, Chairman, i New Bedford, Mass.

AS I MUST HAVE TURDS TO COffDUOT 

MY BUSINESS.

TR Y US
A Iambs'«HMMd off TAytar.

After a prolonged absence of 58 hours—
M. E. WALKER, 

Anioxim. S. M. REYNOLDS.fj«i v
No? 14—if

oct 14-4t '* AND YOU WILL NOT COMPLAIN.
Oct 3-ly.


